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into ihe commnon crovid ofc 'hewers of vood and
S-dawers f water." Whilst, on ithe other îand,

inutitudes of other persons, wlîo really poseess

sone force of character, finid themselves sa
MONTREDAL .APRIIL iS heirmmed in ndli craiipdC by the false arrange-

ments of society, that they can never rise out

POPULAR POWER AND ITS PROPER ofthe dimaness of comparative obscurity.

[A DISCOURSE PREACHIED IN THE UNITAnIAN
CTiURClI ON SUXDAy Tn ll GTN INSTANT.]

"Behold tie people shahl riso up as a great lion.?
-Nunbers xxiii. 2.1.

It has been said ithat Ithe proper study of
mankind is man." Undoubtedly this is so ;
for such a study will Icad mankind to a knowi
ledge of themselves, which is to thei the inst
importantof all knowledge. To study man in
his vast, and complicated, and moientous re-
lations, is a task of surpassing interest. The
human being, living and breathing, furnishied
with a rational soul, ainvesied with trencudous
powers for good or evil, willing and acting, now
in silence and atone before bis God, and now
in the busy presence of bis fellow-incn, slaping
his course, forming bis character, and diffiusing
bis influence, is an object most worthy of ail
attention. Viewed in lis social capacity-
linked with others by the ties of common ne-
cessities, hliopes, fears, and enjoyients-lhe
presents a spectacle to the contemplative minid,
than which nothing can be more imposing and
absorbing,

Human society--what a complex and won-
derfIl structure it is ! What a variety of eie-
ments enter into it !IHow strange and curious
are their action and counter-action ! 1otw
various the interests involved, and how pow-
erful the passions called into operation Gra-
dually expanding itself fromn a simple type, it
has now become a most conplicated organiza-
tion. In the patriarchal times, the hcad of the
houseliold vas at once the prophet, priest, and
king. -lis family of wives, children, and ser_-
vants regarded him with veneration. To aug-
ment his store, they toiled, and derived plea-
sure from the increase of his flocks and herds.
With a careful and paternal eye lie overlooked
the whole, and-felt a lively trest in the wel-
"fare of allaIn another stage of society, the
distinctive families became merged ino tribes,
and then again tribes became merged into na-
tions. On the abandonmnt ofethe patriarchal
state, a way vas opened for strife and rivairy
for domination. The stronger men gradually'
rose above the wvealcer ones, and the strongest
nan found bis way to supreme power. This

is the natural order of things. Amongst a rude
and barbarous people, vliere physical force was
the highest law, lie who possessed the imost dar-
ing lieart and the most stalwart arm, spaeelily
became chief. Amongst a pecople of more ad-
vanced condition, disposed ta give some prac-
tical respect to moral force, lie who was sage
in counsel, prompt in action, qualifieud ta con-
troul and direct the body social-he by de-
grees found hIs way upward. And ail this by
virtue ofa naturallaw. For as certainly as the
lighter body rises.to the surface of the weigh-
tier element, so surely wvill the more forcible
men gain an ascendancy over thc less forcibl.

But the natural order of things wvas net suf-
fered to take its course. It lias always been
tIhe mcistake of mankind that they interfered too
much with this, not only in relation to society,
but in almost every other circuistance con-
nected with human life. Even their ownu
bodies they have swathed unnaturaiiy. They
have caten uniatural food, and drunk unnatu-
ral drinkc. In the social institutions which
they have formed, they have laboured to con-
struct taise foundations for social supremacy.
Soiething eke beside inherent forcibleness of
character, springingfrom properphysical, men.
tal, and moral causes-something else beside
Ibis lias been made the ground and basis of so-
cial elevation. A fictitious importance lias
been given to the accident of birth, to the pos-
session ofwealth, and some such things. And
the consequence hdsbeen, and stili is, that mul.
titudes of persons from the more circnmastance
of being fortunately born, secure a certain eimi-
nence in society, and certain social lirivieges,
who, ha] they been left to abide tle proper re-
sult of nature's law, would have silently sunk

We do not mean to imsinuate laeie lint bhe

proper happiness of le idiividual depends
tipon lis enjoyment of social eminence and dis-
tiction. Far, indeed, fromu it. We believe
therce is more real felicity among bhe chumbler
classes of soziety, thon amonghlie more exaled.
Wliat w mean to assert simply is, enea cach

person will be most happy hinsclf, and moIst
useful te others, in that position ta which bis
natuiral tendencies direct lium, andi m which hs
natural capacities have tic frcest scope for ex-
ercise. The endowments of heaven should bue
permitted fuil play wlitholt let or hindrance
from bue fluse and intricate arrangements of1
man. To wilhatever extent f hic iueferece of
lhese is sensibly felt, ta thiat extent w it dis-
content e geierated, and the seed sownwhiîch
wil oe day or other bring forth disastrous fruit.

A great muany of ic false arrangements
which orignatcl im a less advainced condition
of society stil linger iii il, and constitute what
iughut be fitly enough stylea a chronie disease

of hlie geeral body. Tlere arc certain grcat
primary wuaits of nature viich must le satisfied
else society could nto exist for a week. Mei
must cal and drink, else tiiey coiul not live,

nom sustain any form of social organization.-¯
The first necessaries of lifc, foo(l and clothing,
coie by hlie laiotur of flic hands. Somaebody'
therefore, must vor. Tien there is a great
variety of other conveniiences, which habit has
converted into necessities, and to procure these
requires, likewise, aiarge amoiunt of attention
and labour- In consequence of aIl this, a large
proportion of muankind must still b engagel in
actual, and absolutely ncccssary-, wcorkr. Then
there is still another proportion-a smnall One
te ho sie-w-ho do not work and caniot work
-weak persons, wanting energy either of
mind or body, or both. Thesc are paupers, ai]
are either lodged in1 workhouses, or permittcd
ta go abroad in ile anil miserabl freoo.-
And there is another proportion sfill, who do1
net workîcither with, mind ou' boy-wh lthink
fhiexiselves privileged at once to idleness and
social eminemce. Ail these are pressed ta-i
gether inta eue vast ccmmunity, and come into
contact ai almst everv tnm . Where there is
a greaot disproportionatentess iof ,cial privilege
and condition without any pioper or reasonablei
ground being er:eat for it are can never be
entire social sccurity, buit rathler in most cases
welure knowledge las made any progress, a1
vast degree of danger. Men, as scion as theyj
receive any liglht, wsill begin to compare tlia
conditions,and qcstion whiy and wlherefore
these things should bc so. If satisfactoryi
ansvers cannot be had, tei seeds of discontent
commncuu ect ta germinate. If the privileged
classes, born to social emiience and superior
svay, neglect the dictates ofjuîstice, and reiain
blind to lie huuuamniity of tc nasses-that is if
they remain blind o tlc fact that thcy are men
with human ideas and humai feeliigs-tley
commit a capital nistalce. The prince and tlie
pauper arc brothers of a race. As meni fley
ara sibjects of lilce passions. Reflect uiponeflic
masses of society, then,-conuider the human
thoughts and passions which lie pent up there,
and you will perceiveothat atremendousforcere-
mains lodged in thm. An individuiial nay b
powerful,and byvirtute ofIlispersonal poweriaise
himself to the very summit of the social scale.
A class may b powcrful, and y virtue of its
power excrcise a most extensive social influ-
ence. 1ut miost powerful of ail, are the greaft
masses of society. And tioîuglh their power
be net put openly forth, it is latent. It is in
thein, like the streigli of the lion as lie slum-
bers, or lies indolently in his lair. And vhei
touchled and.arouscd by any sense of wrong-
real or sujpiosed-tlhey can rise like a lion and
put it forth. In such a case, as the text saihli,

the people shall rise up as a great lion."

• Intelligence of a maost renarkable and ex-
citing characier lias recently reached us fromn
the other sideof the Atlantic. Revolutions
and rumours of revolutions-evidences of
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deep and wi-spread discontent afnongst the
masses of rmnnyofa the countries o Europe-
tidinîgs of these daily reach us.1 I hought-
ful nind car. regard shitoi i rlligeie oser-
wise than ih deep inrest. No religions

d clinaifniî li1h1ty -of these manifesta-E

tions otf Goil's providence. They will forin

tin mportant chapter in the o histry,8

and this is but the history o the ways of God<

in relation Io the human race, For no event1

tahes pnlace without li knowledge and per--c

mission-not even the falling of a sparrow to

the groundti, or that of a bair from our heads. E

One revolution-one thorougli revolution-

has been efTucted. One of the leading

counritries of thic civilized -world lias made its

Moonarch a fugitive. ILlias entirely reino-

dellnd ilF forru of government, and proposes

to effect most important alterations in the

nin f so ty. Other nations have

o îîifc4ted alzindred spiritand seein învolved

il trouble anud timnut. The social and politi-

cal aspects of nany of the European coun-

tries ar anythinig but permanent at the pro-
sent ime. Perhaps there never was a reriod

vhen lIe symptoms ofcliange were so gene-

rally manifest. IL forms no part of our design
low ta offer anv opinion on the precise charn-

ter of thase changes hvlich have takzen place,
or rhichi nay yet possibly talke plaec, as hIe

resultof the present movements. We propose
to direct attention rather ta the pover, by the
instrumentality of whicl such changes are

cffetcted. and to some considerationis elative1

ta Itiat power, vitli respect more particularly1
ta its proper guidance and directin.

IL vas the pcoile of France who dethroned

their King and sent liiu to seek an asylum
in a foreig land. It is the eople of Prussia,
and Bavaria, and Anstria, and Lonbardy, an
Sicily, and elsewhere, who occupy a thrent-

ening attitude before their rulers, demanding
concessions. They have risen "ns a great

lion," and the princes flee, or quail before

their power. The power, then, by wich

sucli chliangs are cefictcd comes from popu-
lar opinion and popuiar enoargy. It iL ithe

power of the people.

Now this is a matter which closely concerns
us all. The people w-e have a lways w'ith ns

in everîy nationî, and in every nation they
posss sasne essential characteristics. In

evcry nation a laient power lies in the cnasses
whichl iay one day burst forth for great

good, or for tremendous evil. 1-low shall
wve avoid the latter result? Only by one
method-only by giving the power whjich lies
in the people a wise and eulightened direc-
tion. The peuple rnust he educated ; they
must be cducated on wise and enlightenied

priniciples ithey must be taught a knowled]ge
of themselves-of their own nature-nf their
duties-of their rights and responsibilities as
men, as citizens, and as Christians.

We may safely say that it is one of the
most hapeful signs of hIe Limes, that the im-

portauce of eduntaling the people is becoming

every day more genernlly recognized. There

vas a time, and that it-very long ago, when
o class of persons--and an influential class,
too-had no hesitalion in assorting ad ruain-
ln ining that it was dangerous to impart know-
ledge to the ifasses. But such a doctrine
had its founmdation in a false view of self-
interest, not in eternal truth, and it could not
itanid. As the worI] advances, ail meni
obltain clearer and truer views of things, and
it is now seen that the best security fer the
social fabrie is to b found in the anlighten-
ment, not ii the ignornce of the people.

The people, we say, should be educated as

montal umoral, and roliaious beings. To
commence this aright, we must, in the first

place, be thloroughly convinced ofthe intrinsic
worth of human nature. We most b ena--
bled su far to overcome common prejudices
as la perceivo in hle person of the humnblest
-%il- something of highier consideralion ih1nn
the whole material universe. We must beo
thoroughly persuaded of the great religions
idea that nothing eIsc which the world pre-
seuls t aOur, view can equal or approacli, in
value, a human soul. The poorest child that

wanders neglected througlIour streets, though
.he bc sent by starving parents to beg an alma,
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or lby depravod parents to pick our pockets,
lias nevertheless an immortal germ'dwithin
him, wlîich), if wisely an] roligiously trained,
will colieet him by ain overlasting bond with
the truly great, hoth of eiaven and arth, and
clevate hin o a spiritual union vith Go]
liliusoîf. If we'are possesse] ut' Ilese per-
suasions oft he e ,tlted ;voîtl of hurnnity-
of the character of its capacities, and the
nature of ils destinv--we shall be enabled lt
commence the workc of popular educeation in
thme riglht spirit and ai the right place. In the
efforts genernlly made to promote the edu-
cation of ihe people, Ile vie v taken ha nliot
been sufficiently extended-tlhe aim not suf-
ficiently higih. Governmenîts ini genecral luave
provided but poorly for it. Ils importance
lias beeni recogiîzed], t bo sure, and perhaps
been loudly talked of; but lie place it has
occupied on the list of estimates, lis always
beenî low enougl. Compare the amournt
of money which las been voted for the
maintenance of arimies, and navies, and forts,
and arsenals, with that that vhicl has been
given for the education of the people, and you
vill perceive wh-lat a mormurnxful contrast that
comparison presents. Mien have hitiherto soughIt
to rule the worild, and control and regulate ils
destinlies by wrong methods, and a most costly
and destructive experinment it ias been. They
have soughlt tnioould its forns, and to shape
its courses, by pliysical force outwardly exer-
cised, imnstead of by hie influence of moral
power inlwardly nurtured and respected. God
never intended that human society, with its
Vast and varied xoral elements, should b
shaped inio its proper formi lilke a mere material

u y couic ocitwvrdlforce or pressure
broughit upon it. It is not taho bpcsso imta
shape like a cheese, nor struck into focinua
die,aand tlirown ouot erfect lik rc m infrr athe

mint. No. Hnuman S ieacty,oike themdi-
vidual, is destined to socie fro iitbin. The
rational and moral olemnemîs rVrniclienter heb
il are uf hegadall y developed. These are
tar h ufolde, as the nafîmmal powers of a plant
are yiGol]ed, t vittue of tan mherent force
lo]ge] by Go] lImace. 1lIa] fuis been alîvavs
properly understoo, an] liad t e ten tiiousandt
part of the money and exertions been devoted
ta the peacefuli worlk of leducatin l
masses of Ithe peo pe hicth e great

es e lIe l hi ave heen expend-
ed on 'arlike preparahoans and enierprises, the

soîl] t.oul] sto present an entirely different
aspect.e dstes] of Wars al]arumours ofi wars,
-iustea] o! revolutions and rumours of revolu-
tionî,-placing life anda properiy ui jeopardy,
hIe rogre fs tmp race woud b peaceful and
lîarmauioms, teunpereî anxd mo]irmed ai every
advancing stage by the tsppy influencesv
increasing Christiani love.

To educate lie people propery it is uat suf.
ficient merely to teach themî to read and write
and cast up accoints. They should bc in-
structed in a knovledg of tiheir own na-
ture- a knowledge of outward nature-
in a knowledge of God. Ta know fthem-
selves-ileir character and capacities-the
relations l whiclh they stand to every
thmlug else-tis is the first, the fundamental
knio'ledlge. When ail coine properly ta un-
derstandl te wsorth of the ixxdividual man, and
bis natural and imalieniablo riglits, tien shlal
ve have those rights respecte. To have this
accomplishied would be a step of very great
importance. For et us consider a moment te
what distracting consequences a neglect of
those ights has led. Some of the most mourn-
fui pages of history are those which record the
suffering of men on account ot tleir consciei-
tiouus opinlions. Now if men liad been properly
imistructed conceimng their ovn nature tley
wouldî have knlow n that diversitv of opinion
was to be expected-that niîformity was not to
be loored for ini this respect any mre thIan uni.
ornmity of counteiance. And liad they knowvn

thmis thley would have been prepared for it, and
permitted it to takce ils course unmolested.
Men would t ol have quarrelled an account of
difference of opinion. But cach 'would have
allowed hlie other to enjoy and confess his own,,
not only without lei or hindrance, but with
perfect good wili.

If men wero properly instructed concerning
their own capacities. for mental and moral


